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Fashion Manager Discusses Styles Hadley and family were in Lonj-vie-

as guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hadley, a dinnerCouple Wed at Dallas

To Reside in Montana
Washington Scene . . .

"

By Lillian Porter Say

lined with matching material. The
Style Show
Of PTA on
March 5

empire lines, blousy backs and
frilly fronts that characterize the

Sunday feting the junior Mrs. Had-

ley and C, E. Hadley, who also
was observing his birthday.(air lady look also are much in

evidence," she adds.
Turning to suits and sportswear,

Mrs, Schafer says the appearance
HOSTESS to her study club to-

day for luncheon and the after
noon was Mrs. Russel E. Pratt.

WOODBURN (SpeciaD-'Fam- ily
Fashions for Spring" will fee the

The strongest new trend in fash-ion-s

this spring is the "cape
look," reports Mrs. Christina
Schafer, fashion manager of
Montgomery Ward and company,
who has just returned from a
meeting at which spring collec-

tions of styles were previewed.
"Capes are shown In all lengths.

There are full length capes for
wear over dresses and suits, brief
capes over dresses, suits with de-

tachable capes and dresses with
larse cape collars. Both the cos

of pastel furs, dyed to match, on
the collars of many suits and the
continued emphasis on the ivy
look button down collars, tab belt

theme of the benefit fashion show
sponsored by St. Luke's Parent-Teach-

Association in the parish
hall Tuesday, March S at 8 p.m.
Models from Meier and Frank's

backs, roll-u- sleeves in sports
wear, are highlights.

Silks blends lead the parade of

a beautiful spot. Of English archi-
tecture it sets in a wooded resi-
dential section of the District.
Its rooms are bright with warm
pictures of the Mediterranean,

rugs and hangings;
and light furniture. A conversation
piece is her coffee table in the
drawing room. A plastic top cov-

ers an immense gold fish bowl,
giving a Dali effect when some
tropical fish swims beneath one's
cup and saucer. Along with tea
sandwiches she serves chocolates
made in Israel.

Shortly after their little daugh-
ter was born the Ebans visited
Oregon and she never fails to re-
call "a most happy experience. "
Gila, whose name in Hebrew con-

notes joy and righteousness, is two

new spring fabrics with lilac, mint
and coral topping the array of

tume and 'My Fair Lady' looks
continue strong," Mrs. Schafer re

new colors. "All three of these
colors blend beautifully with gray,ports.

"More and more dresses are
shown with short or long coats

beige, navy ana black," Mrs.
Schafer states.

DALLAS (Special) At a double
ring ceremony solemnized Friday,
February 22, Miss Luella Faye
Classen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake A. Classen, was wed to
Stanley E. Glyshaw of Billings,
Mont., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Glyshaw, also of Billings.

The Evangelical Mennonite
Brethren church was the scene of
the o'clock candclight rites, with
the Rev. Arno Wicbe officiating.
Soloist was Miss Myra Fricsen and
also singing was a trio made up
of Miss Friesen. Miss L o u e a

Warkentin, Portland, and Miss
June Schultz. Miss Shirley Quiring
of Seattle played the organ.

An arch of greenery, centered
with a white cross: tall baskets of
white stock and pink carnations,
and pink candles decorated the
church.

Misses Dorothy and Barbara
Glyshaw of Billings, sisters of the
bridegroom, were candlelightcrs.
They wore pink ballerina length
dresses of net over taffeta with
matching boleros, and wristlets of

pink carnations.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a dress of satin
and net. The bodice was styled
with a Queen Ann collar trimmed
with irridesccnt sequins and long
sleeves of lace. The bouffant floor

Birthday Event
Mrs. Wayne Hadley and Mrs,

William Beard, both of whom cele

guests were brothers of the bride
Bert Classen of Portland and Art
Classen of Dallas.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Classen chose a dress of dusty
rose crepe accented with pink and
white accessories. Mrs. Glyshaw
wore a pink lace dress with a
scalloped neckline outlined in se-

quins, and white accessories. Both
mothers wore corsages of pink and
w hite carnations. i

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was given in the church
social rooms. Mrs. Henry C. Frie-

sen acted as hostess at the re-

ception. Cutting the cake were
sisters-in-la- of the bride, Mrs.
Bert Classen and Mrs. Art Classen.

Serving the punch was Miss
Lorene Kroeker, cousin of the
bride, and pouring the coffee was
Mrs. Martin Kroeker, aunt of the
bride. Assisting were Mrs. Gary
Saunders and Mias Mary Alice
Owens of Portland: Miss Loretta
Classen, niece of the bride; Miss
Louann Friesen, Miss Naomi Klie-vc-

Miss Katherine Schroeder,
Miss Shirley Classen, Miss Verna
Classen and Miss Helen Thiessen.
Hanging above the bride's table
were pink hearts and streamers
of pink and white. On the table
was a white nylon cloth and a
tiered cake and pink tapers. .

For going away the bride
changed to a navy blue box suit
of wool with navy and white ac-

cessories and an orchid corsage.
After a short wedding trip the

couple will make their home in
Billings where Mr. Glyshaw does
church work with the Arbor Mis- -

brate their birthdays the sameyears old now. Her brother, Ell,
is seven. Born in New York and
attending an American school, he

lis learning Hebrew from a tutor.

Benefit Tea at
Wood burn

Woodburn (Special) The 49th
annual Martha Washington tea,
sponsored by the Woodburn Wom-

an's club. Friday afternoon in the
library club rooms, was well at-

tended notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather.

The program opened with prayer
by Mrs. Fred Rogers, club chap-
lain, and a welcome by Mrs. Ben-
ton Dailcy, club president. Guests
introduced by Mrs. Dailey were
Mrs. George Rossman of Salem,
president of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs: Mrs.

M. Nelson, Independence,
third district president; and visit-

ing club members from Salem,
Hubbard, Aurora and Independ-
ence.

Mrs. Leonard Fuller, librarian,
gave her annual report which
showed many more books in the
library and a big increase in the
number of readers. She announced
that the library no longer has a
toll shelf and that all new books
may be taken out free of charge
for a seven-da- period.

Mrs. Charles Campbell presented
an humorous reading and the Rev.
George W. Norsworthy and his
helper "Junior" put on an act of

ventriloquism which an outstanding
feature of the program. Vocal num-
bers by Mrs. Ted Landscm, ac-

companied by Mrs. - Glen Ahre,
closed the program.

Tea was served in the library
proper. The serving table was ar-

ranged with a red linen cloth, cen-

tered with white stocks and red
carnations in a milk glass howl.
Pouring were Mrs. A. E. Austin,
Mrs. Charles Conync, Mrs. R. L.
Anderson and Mrs. A. G, Cowan.
Colonial costumes worn by the
members added much interest to
the affair.

Mrs. Percy Sccly was general
chairman for the tea which was
a benefit for the library. A nice
sum of money will be turned over
to the library to buy new books.

'

HOME from three weeks in Cal-

ifornia are Mr. and Mrs. Elton H.

Salem will display fashions of in-

terest to the whole family, includ-

ing styles for men, women and
children. The event is a benefit for
St. Luke's school.

During the program there .will
be vocal solos by Mrs. Don

and Mrs. Raymond Bar-
ton of Salem will play background
music on and electric organ, loan-
ed for the evening by the Stone
Piano Company of Salem. A num-
ber of fathers of the PTA, will
serve as ushers. 1

Committees will include? Kit-

chen, Mrs. Kilian W Smith;
Mrs. Richard Parfetcr

and Mrs. Pat DcJardin; hospitality
and refreshments, Mrs. Kilian
Smith, Mrs. Ray Miller, Mrs. Wal-
ter Scarborough Jr., and Mrs.
Tony Kahut; decorations, Mrs.
Harold Eichsteadt, chairman;
flowers, Mrs. Gelta Mae Connell
hostesses at the door, Mrs. Lucas
Sprinker, assisted by Kay Eich-
steadt and Wendy Pargcter; tick-
ets. Airs. Edwin Gorman, presi-
dent of the PTA. The public is in-

vited to attend.

day, were feted at luncheon in
Meier 4 Frank's-Salc- Oregon
room, Monday. Mrs. Hadley in-

vited members of their bridge club
as a surprise for Mrs. Beard. In
the group were Mrs. Beard, Mrs.
Leland Shinn, Mrs. Oscar Specht,

in Mrs. Eban s spare moments
she paints. She also likes to work
in silver and has presented her
secretary with a bracelet of her
own fashioning. At one time she
dreamed of writing "but that was
before I met my learned hus-
band." His study is lined with
books and she mentioned proudly
that he is among other things a
most accomplished linguist, speak- -

Mrs. uougias unamoers, Mrs.
Sam R. Haley, Mrs. Robert H.
Hamilton, Mrs. Stuart McElninny,
Mr. John H. Kolb and Mrs. Had- -

Over the weekend Mr. and Mrs.

Washington, Feb. 26 (Special)
"Never antagonize men. Work

with them and they'll help, you get
ahead. We should always be wom-
en. I take time to dress and put a
flower in my hair."

These were some of the observa-
tions of Dona Fellsa Rincon de
Cautter, mayor and city manager
of San Juan, Puerto Rica, at a gay
luncheon given in her honor by
the Women's National Press club.
She was right at home with the
club and its members for Presi-
dent Alice Frcln Johnson of Seat-
tle, and a group of the newswomen
had been her honor's guests dur-

ing a vacation tour of the Caribbe-
an last summer. Mrs. dc Gautier
has visited the Capital many times
and has many friends here. Sitting
at the head table near her was
another former lady mayor, Port-
land's Dorothy MrCullough I,ee,
who is now chairman of the Sub-
versive Activities Board.

Also visiting with the mayoress
from San Juan was Maurlne, wife
of Senator Richard Ncuberger of
Portland.

Project of Mrs. de Gautier is
the construction of private housing
units to help relocate families dis-

placed by urban renewal or other
government actions in San Juan.

Dashing in for exactly seven
minutes was Bra Lillle, who is
currently starring in the Zicgfeld
Follies. After a quick "hello" Miss
Lillic chanted and sang all the
verses to "a cheerful little number
just sent me by Noel Coward," en-

titled, "Bad Times Arc Just
Around the Corner" each verse
ends with the dolorous refrain,

Hooray, hooray, hooray, trouble
Is on its way."

No matter what goes on in the
Middle East Ambassador and Mrs.
Eban of Israel arc planning to
present a young Israeli musical
genius to official Washington and
c nse friends. He is pi-

anist Daniel Barcnboln, who with
his parents Professor and Mrs. E.
Barenboln will be here early in
March. Daniel was born in Buenos
Aires, started his career at the
age of five, and was presented in
a concert at seven. He recently
played an all Beethoven program
in New York. As guests of the
Ebans, he will probably play
Beethoven. Bach, Chopin; and se-

lections from the Israeli composer,
B?n Hain.

One of the most friendly and
democratic of ambassadorial
wives is blond Susan Eban. She
has made of the Israeli Embassy

length skirt featured an insert ofing many languages fluently. They

Neighbors Club
At Lehman Home

AMITY (Speclal)-T- he Frjfndly
Neighbors club met recently at the
home of Mrs. Ed. Lehman. Mrs.
Oliver Kosta presided at the busi-
ness meeting with Mrs. Helen
Gawehn acting in the capacity of

secretary in the absence of Miss
Mary Lou Fuller.

After a brief business session
the afternoon was devoted to play-

ing games under the direction of
Mrs. Bernice Lawson and Mrs.
Helen Gawehn with prizes being
won by Mrs. Ella Fuller, Mrs. Ed
Lehman and Mrs. Elsie Lehman.
The club will meet in March at
the home of Mrs. Ray Konzelman.

Parish Sets Social
GERVAIS (Special) The d

Heart parish is sponsoring its
last social game night before the
Lenten season this Wednesday,
February 27, starting at 8 p.m.
in the old school. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Henny and Mr. and Mrs. Gen.
Hauptman ara for the
event. The public is invited to at-

tend.

QUEEN of Peace troop of Junior
Catholic Daughters of America
met recently at the home of Miss
Susan Marker. Miss Marianne
Schaeffers is to entertain for the
March event.

have planned, Mrs. George R.

ELECTROLUX'
CEIietrolux Con

Vacuum Cleaner

REBUILT AT THE

ELECTROLUX FACTORY
Makers of America's largest-sailin- vacuum cleaner

(SULLY OUARANTIID)

nuiunan ana iiirs. Harold 0.
Schneider are to entertain Thurs-
day at a luncheon and bridge
party at the Hoffman home.

MOLALLA (Special) The 90th
birthday of Mrs. Fannie Bonncy
will be observed with an open
house and tea, March I. The party
is being arranged by her nieces
onH It.ill hr, in ll.n t 11, D....1

pleated net in front and back with
the lace over satin skirt scalloped
at the insets. The fingertip illusion
veil was arranged from a tiny hat
edged with flowers. The bride
carried a white Bible upon which
rested a white orchid tied with
satin streamer and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Harold Hcrron of Los An-

geles was matron of honor for her
sister. And bridesmaids were Mrs!
Glenn Hodges of Salem and Miss
Shirley Irwin of Portland. The
three attendants wore white bal-

lerina length dresses of net over
taffeta with matching boleros
trimmed with gold sequins. They
wore small pink hats and pink
shoes and carried
bouquets.

Flower girl was Jeanette Janzcn,
niece of the bride, wearing a frock
of white taffeta trimmed with pink
ribbons. She wore a white hat
trimmed in pink.

Gary Saunders of Forks, Wash.,
stood with Mr. Glyshaw as best
man. Groomsmen were Dirk Dirk-se- n

of Portland and Blake Herman
of Vancouver, B.C. Seating the

met in Cairo.
'

NEWS has come from Seattle of
the birth of a second son to Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Alexnader,
Jr., formerly of Salem. The baby
has been named Robert William.
The older boy is George Shepard.
Grandparent are Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Alexander of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Shepard of
Seattle, formerly of Salem.

BEING welcomed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest K. Walker
is a month-ol- baby boy, who ar-
rived from Portland, Monday. He
has been named Jonathan Forrest
Walker. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Weitz of Cald-
well, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Reed of Twin Falls, Idaho.

TABITHA Missionary Fellowship
of the First Baptist church will
meet Thursday, February 28, at
the church for a work session.
Members will provide their
lunches and will carry on their
program from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

u..u nm m, ,,, ... DUMUII
home on route 2. Friends and rela EST 3)(5)Z5
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Wed 53 Years
AUMSVILLE (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Lou Spies celebrated their
53rd wedding anniversary recently
at their home in North Santiam.
A family dinner was given in hon-
or of the guests.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Morgan and family of
Mill City; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Spies and girls, Glen Spies, Glad-y-

Ballard and Penny, Mr. and
Mrs. John Borton and son, and

Happy Baxter, all of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Spies of Meha-m-

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Cham-berli-

and boys of Marion and
Mrs. Margant Chamberlain of West

Stayton; and guests of honor.

EVER "i XT ACT NOWI

tives are invited to drop in during
the afternoon to congratulate Mrs.
Bonncy.

WOODBURN (Special) Six
girls, Lila Stewart, Diane t,

Judy Black. Shirley Byers.
Rena Marks and Barbara Elerath
Will h initiator! at Ika ritnula- -

BEST WAY TO

Thompson. They were at Santa
Barbara, where Klamath Falls
friends joined them for an annual

then went to Carmel
and San Francisco.

LEBANON (Special) Mrs.
V. E. Wilson was surprised on
her birthday recently by friends
who met at the home of her sis- -

, UIVE AarlKIN (ompliti with gtlochmtnti. Ask for your trie homo demonitrarioB

ELECTROLUXI'-- TO YOUR CHILD
Authorized Sola and Servict

T. dOSBHmeeting of Evergreen Assembly

ii 'Aecuilll Duiffl IehO CHILDMN my oroaaway siem t

PHONE EMftlfl OflnM FIlvW tMif0iMMMaMH
io. 12, urner 01 me rtainoow lor
Girls, Wednesday, Fcl. 27, at the
Masonic Temple at 7:30 p.m.

ter, Mrs. Robert Pilchcr, with
gifts and favorite recipes. WOIID'S IMGCST JULIKG ASMIN FOX (HUDIM

CONSOLENEW GENERAL EWECMC TV
HAVE

DCWIY PICKALIf PEC inA SYOU

1 inHEARD
'

G. E. 14 series

portable TV

1 19.95
slightly higher with

tuner it

mm Mil vsfMimONLY $7V
A MONTH

no down payment

ONLY $11 A MONTH
no down payment

IfA lightweight portable- to use tn any room In your home . . x"lravelizd"
teel cabinet with carrying handle, weight only 32 Ibi. Dynapower apeakert

automation-buil- t chassis by G.E.j full performance eh nit. Built-i-

ntenne. Two lone cabinet In choice of colon.

Mail and phone orders

Qxnnnpi

. . . that the favorite meet-

ing place for women of the

Salem area Is Meier &

Frank's-Sale- each Thursday

morning from 9:30-10:3- 0 at

"COFFEE AND"

TIME

. . . a "come as you are"

coffee hour for women . .

feat iring informal modeling

of daytime' and sports
:lothes in a friendly "over

the coffee cup" atmosphere.

EVERYONE

HAS FUN

. . and to will you, when

you oin your friends for

"Coffee And" time this

Thursday at Meier & Frank's-Salem- .

P.S, Facilities available at

"Coffee And" time for your

own coffee parties. Call EM

1 Ext- 291 for

j.

with el toner, '249.95

See this special introductory priced model . , , and the entire line of
General Electric TV . , consoles, lable models, portables . . . now at

Meier & Frank's. Only a limited quantity of this model to sell at this

price. Has dark safety glass,- large power transformer;
new, improved interference suppressor. Automatic sound tuning.
Handsome mahogany finish cabinet. 21 series.

EVKKY G-- TKI. I' VISION SET CARRIES A

FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON PICTURE TURE,
ALL OTHER TUBES AND PARTS...

NO EXTRA CHARGE

hlnil rtntl phone nrdrrs'

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

'Phis .tiimirig cost to nrrm ontsiile
our regular truck delivery routes.

Every let guaranteed by General

Electric and by Meier ft Frank's.

Buy your television with complete

confidence In the it, Imtallation

and service at Meier ft ffank'i-t- he

itore of Integrity.

All let! sold In eur delivery area

re delivered, instilled, connected

to your antenna, serviced, and

operating instruction! are fiven by

television technician, at no extra

charge.

We offer expert installation and

service en television sets In many

localities throughout Otegon and

Washington

iME&CD
01X5331133

frnmrnrap3511 lUillb

""M 11 - w mm SW"M I
uMmmmmmmmtmmmmy

STORE HOURS:

MONO AY: 11 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

FREE

STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

OREGON ROOM
STREET FLOOR

o o


